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mumms Software Awarded ACHC Product Certification 

CARY, N.C. – Accreditation Commission for Health Care (ACHC), a leading national healthcare 
accreditor, announces it has awarded product certification to mumms Software, a developer of 
electronic medical record (EMR) software specifically for hospices.  

“ACHC and mumms are deeply committed to supporting hospice organizations,” said Susan 
Mills, ACHC Senior Program Director. “Achieving certification validates the quality of mumms’  
products and highlights their dedication to providing the best EMR technology solutions for 
hospice providers.” 

“Since founding mumms, we have continually strived to deliver excellence in solving the 
hospice industry's greatest challenges,” said Leo J. Radosta, CEO, mumms Software. “The ACHC 
Product Certification affirms that mumms SmartChart adheres to the highest quality and 
regulatory standards.”   

Certification confirms mumms products meet ACHC Standards in seven areas: administration, 
operations, fiscal management, human resources, provision of care and record management, 
quality, and risk management.  

About mumms Software 

mumms Software is a privately held company founded in 1989 in New Orleans, LA. mumms is 
dedicated to providing leading-edge technology to the hospice community. To date, the 
company has served thousands of single- and multi-site organizations operating in the 
contiguous United States and Puerto Rico.  

For more information, visit mumms.com or call (866) GO-MUMMS. 

About ACHC 

Accreditation leader ACHC is a nonprofit with over 35 years of experience promoting safe, 
quality patient care. ACHC develops solutions trusted by healthcare providers nationwide and is 
committed to offering exceptional, personalized service, and a customized, collaborative 
accreditation experience tailored to individual needs. ACHC focuses on giving providers a 
positive, educational experience that continually enhances quality of care and business 
efficiencies.  

To learn more, call (855) 937-2242 or email customerservice@achc.org. 
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